
What’s the Sc! p?

~ ICE CREAMS ~ DESSERTS ~ MILKSHAKES ~



Ice Cream 
THE FRUIT GARDEN
Lemon, raspberry and mango sorbet with chunks of 
meringues and honey 
(Contains nuts, dairy, honey, gluten and eggs)

THE CHOCOLATE NUTTY & NAUGHTY                                                                   
Chocolate, cremino and salty caramel ice cream, served 
with chocolate, cubes of brownies and roasted hazelnuts 
(Contains nuts, dairy, gluten and eggs)

THE GREEK                                                                                                                 
Yoghurt and strawberry ice cream with sliced fresh 
strawberries, granola fl akes, whipped cream 
and strawberry sauce 
(Contains nuts, dairy, cereal, gluten and eggs)

BLACKCURRANT CHEESECAKE 
Vanilla, Ferrero, and blackcurrant cheesecake ice creams 
with chunks of meringue, caramel syrup, and walnuts 
(Contains nuts, dairy, eggs, and gluten)

Ice Cream Sc! ps                                                                                                   
~ Vanilla (dairy and gluten) 

~ Chocolate (dairy and gluten) 

~ Strawberry (gluten)

~ Yoghurt (dairy and gluten) 

~ Salty Caramel (dairy and gluten) 

~ Blackcurrent Cheesecake (dairy, gluten, eggs)

~ Cremino (dairy, gluten, nuts) 

~ Ferrero Rocher (peanut, soy, dairy, nuts) 

~ Lemon Sorbet (gluten) 

~ Raspberry Sorbet (gluten) 

~ Mango Sorbet (gluten) 

~ Tropical Fruits Sorbet (gluten) 

~ Melon Sorbet (gluten) 

De" # ts  
APPLE CRUMBLE
Apple crumble pie served with vanilla ice cream 
(Contains nuts, dairy, fl our, gluten and eggs)

HAZELNUT PRALINE CAKE                                                                   
Hazelnut praline cream with fl ourless biscuit and vanilla 
cream fi lling
(Contains nuts, dairy, fl our, eggs, and sulphites)

BERRIES CHEESECAKE                                                                                                                  
Baked cheesecake fl avored with berries sauce and 
served with blackcurrant cheesecake ice cream
(Contains nuts, dairy, fl our, and eggs)

€12

€12

€13

€12

€3.50
per scoop

€10

€11

€10

 = Vegan



BITTER CHOCOLATE MOUSSE                                                                                                              
With fl ourless biscuit, vanilla bavarois fi lled with almond 
salty hazelnut praline and raspberry sorbet
(Contains dairy, gluten, eggs, soya, nuts) 

PORTOKALOPITA                                                                                         
Orange pie served with bourbon vanilla ice cream 
(Contains gluten, dairy, eggs, soya nuts)

STRAWBERRY TART
Served with raspberry sorbet
(Contains gluten, soya)

SEASONAL FRUIT SELECTION (for 2)
Sliced fresh fruit platter

Sm! thies                                                                                     
BERRY CHEESECAKE 
Forest berries, yoghurt ice cream, cookies and milk                    

COOKIE DREAM 
Chocolate cookies, vanilla ice cream and milk 

CRAZY YELLOW 
Fresh banana, yoghurt ice cream, mango, peach and 
banana purée

RED & YELLOW FREEZE 
Fresh banana and strawberries, vanilla ice cream and 
strawberry purée

PISSOURI BOOST  
Carrot, beetroot, green apple, fresh ginger and fresh 
orange juice

Milkshakes
                                                                                                       

Vanilla~Chocolate~Banana~Strawberry~Coff ee~Yoghurt

Iced Co$ %  & Chocolate
ICED COFFEE FRAPPÉ                                                                                                
ESPRESSO FREDDO                                                                                                   
CAPPUCCINO FREDDO                                                                                              
ICED LATTE                                                                                                                
ICED MOCHACCINO                                                                                                   
COLD CHOCOLATE                                                                                                    
FRAPPÉ WITH ICE CREAM                                                                                      

€12

€10

€12

€14

€9

€8
(48cl)

€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€7

KINDLY NOTE: 
All ice creams are produced in our confectionery that uses sesame, eggs, flour, 

peanuts, sulphur, milk and guar gum
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~ SMOOTHIES ~ ICED COFFEES & CHOCOLATE ~


